求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

Finance Controller at Automotive Manufacturing Company

この求人情報の取扱い会社

Michael Page International Japan K.K./マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会
社

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2019-04-12 / 2019-04-13

職

種

財務/会計 - 解析&amp;企画
財務/会計 - 財務&amp;コーポレートファイナンス
財務/会計 - 会計/財務

業

種

機械メーカー
アジア 日本 神奈川県

勤務地

This role will have comprehensive responsibility for one of the four major international sales regions
including subsidiaries and group companies. You will need to track the sales support budget and
review special price approvals and incentive schemes.

Description
You will be responsible with the following tasks:
* Responsible for one of the four major international sales regions including steering of subsidiaries
and group companies, tracking of the sales support budget, review of special price approvals and
incentive schemes
* Liaison to reporting team and group controlling to ensure efficient planning & controlling processes
* Representation of sales controlling in cross-regional projects, e.g. portfolio analyses
* Further develop and improve controlling and steering methods, such as conceptualise new steering
model for own international wholesale companies or evaluation of new General Distributor bonus
scheme
* Drive digitisation and automation project
* Supervise staffs

Profile
These are the qualification needed for this role :
仕事内容

* Advanced financial knowledge (P/L, B/S)
* Management reporting
* Actual tracking and deviation analysis
* Financial analysis and modelling
* Ability to visualise complex topics
* Good presentation skills
* Business level English proficiency
* No high level Japanese proficiency required but preferable

Job Offer
This role will provide the following benefits:
* International Work Environment
* Great Salary Package
* Leading Automobile Manufacturing Company
* Full flextime (no core time)
* Opportunity to work abroad
* Opportunity to have training in Germany (HQ)
* International clients
* Utilise English communication skills
* Housing allowance

To apply online please click the 'Apply' button below. For a confidential discussion about this role
please contact Kazuma Watanabe on +813 6832 1595

企業について(社風など)

This company is one of the world's most successful automobile manufacturer with a strong presence
in the market. With more than 100 markets worldwide, the company associate with global business
partners everyday. Their mission is to provide the society and the customers the highest quality of
products and services with their combined strength of Japanese tradition and global technological
skills.

勤務時間

40 hours a week
9:00 - 18:00 working hours

応募条件

These are the qualification needed for this role :
*Advanced financial knowledge (P/L, B/S)
*Management reporting
*Actual tracking and deviation analysis
*Financial analysis and modelling
*Ability to visualise complex topics
*Good presentation skills
*Business level English proficiency
*No high level Japanese proficiency required but preferable

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

日常会話

年

経験と能力に基づく

収
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